
49 Ironwood Street, Crestmead, Qld 4132
Sold House
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

49 Ironwood Street, Crestmead, Qld 4132

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 718 m2 Type: House

Leanne Smith

0428750122

https://realsearch.com.au/49-ironwood-street-crestmead-qld-4132
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Welcome to this lovely home situated in the vibrant Crestmead area of QLD, Australia. This cosy property is the perfect

place for a family looking for a comfortable and secure lifestyle.This property features three bedrooms, one three way

bathroom, single garage with drive through to, large garage that is 9 by 6 metres with insulation and power. The fenced

and usable land size of 718.00 square metres will be sought after. The home is currently owner occupied and ready for

you to move in before Christmas.The home is well equipped with plenty of modern features and amenities. The interior

includes built-in wardrobes, a dishwasher, internet access and pay TV. The property also features air conditioning and

fans, allowing you to stay comfortable all year round.The outdoor entertainment area is perfect for entertaining family

and friends. It also features fully fenced and secure boundaries, as well as a large shed perfect for Garaging for 4 cars,

workshop or extra storage space.Crestmead is a vibrant and popular area for those looking for a safe and secure

neighbourhood. The local area also offers plenty of amenities, such as great schools, shopping centres, parks and even a

golf course.With the yard of 718m2 there is ample room for a pool or perhaps a Granny flat.Don't miss out on this amazing

opportunity, this is the perfect place to call your home. Make an enquiry today to find out more and book an inspection.3

bedrooms, main with built in robes, air conditiong and fan. Has direct access to the main bathroomNew Colourbond roof

and is insulated.Large 9 by 6 garage out the back access is through the single garageHome is rendered brick and

claddingVinyl planks and new carpet throughout.New Hot water serviceTidy kitchen with stainless steel appliances

includes dishwasher and pantryFresh paint in light coloursCosy and comfortable home is refreshed and ready for it's new

owners. Don't delay as this one has many bonuses buyers will appreciate.


